Accessing Visible Body (Human Anatomy Atlas) Online

1. Search Locate for ‘Human Anatomy Atlas’ or go directly to the record on Locate here - https://locate.coventry.ac.uk/permalink/f/gr8698/COV_ALMA6184037870002011
2. On the record, click the ‘Online access’ link.
3. Next click the link to ‘Ovid’.

![Login to view item availability, or to access digital objects.](Login)

Resource available at: Ovid

4. You may be asked to sign-in using your normal Coventry University ID. Remember not to include the .uni portion of your E-mail address.

![Sign in with your organizational account](Sign in)

Please login using your Coventry University ID e.g. yourusername@coventry.ac.uk

5. You will now see a message welcoming you to the Ovid platform. Click on the ‘Continue’ button at the end of the message.

6. You’ll now be asked to select which resources you wish to search on the Ovid platform. Click the checkbox next to the ‘Books@Ovid’ option and then click on the blue ‘OK’ button.

![Select Resource(s) to search:](Select Resource(s) to search:)

7. From the top of screen, click on the link to ‘Visible Body’.
8. From the screen that appears, select the icon representing the ‘Visible Body Human Anatomy Atlas’.

9. From the next screen click on the blue/green ‘Launch’ icon. This will start the interactive book in a separate window on your computer. Please be aware that the title can be slow to load initially.